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The Ohio County Sing-lin- t;

Convention, which was held at Sul-'pk-

Springs, was attended by more
:Uuin 2,000 people. Singing classes
'from six districts were represented,
and some fine music was rendered.

Lexington. Officials of the Ken-'tuek- y

Brigade, encamped at Camp
Stanley, near here," wired a request to
the War Department to r.llow the for-

mation of an armored motor truck
''company out of the overflow of re-

cruits.

TrankforL The Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad Company will pay a
franchise tax for the year of 1916 on
122,899,200. The franchise value was
reached by agreement between the
board of valuation and assessment and
the railroad company.

Winchester. Elder H. C. Shoulders,
who for a number of years has beci
associated with Elder J. W. Harding In
charge of the Church of Christ on
Fairfax street. In this city, has tender-
ed his resignation to take effect the
first of the year.

Winchester. Owen Fitch, wholesale
grocer, was bitten by a large taran-
tula while unloading' some bananas at
the store. He was preparing to rope
a stalk of bananas when he was at-

tacked and bitten on the index finger
by the venomous spider. The wound
tu cauterized.

Frankfort. Governor Stanley par-

doned Andrew Phelps, convicted of
murder and sentenced for life in Pu-
laski, county In 1913. The governor
remitted the remainder of a six
months' jail sentence given Guy Par-
ker in Jefferson county in May for
hooting without wounding.

Louisville. Seven hundred creditor!
of the bankrupt Home Merchants
Trading Stamp Association have been
ordered to appear in the court of Judga
George. Brent, referee In bankruptcy,
August IE. Their claims run from
two cents to "almost a dollar." Should
the creditors fail to appea. their
claims will be set aside.

- Madisonville. Realizing that tha
liners In Christian, Hopkins, Web-

ster, Union and Henderson counties
did not respond to the strike order te-

rmed early in July, headquarters of tha
United Mine Workers Saturday in-

structed George Hargrove, an organ-
izer of the national organization, who
has been in charge of the strike in
this district, to call off the strike.

Ashland. Miss Ella McPhllllps, tel-
egraph operator at Kllgore, Boyd coun-
ty, for tha Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
for twenty-nin- e years, is dead, from
Injuries- - she suffered in falling from a
freight car. She was about 50 years
old, and Is said to own real estate in
Ab!end worth 15,000. She was ve.ry
eccentric, but bright and witty, and a
genera! favorite with the railroad

. people.

Winchester. An effort Is being
made throughout Central Kentucky to
raise funds for the purchase of a
Urge tent for presentation to the Sea
ond Kentucky Regiment, which for a
time was encamped here. The tent in
to be used for religious services, for
moonlight schools, for moving pic-
tures and such forms of study and rec-
reation as may be provided for tha
men. The tent will doubtless be taken
to France with the regiment.

Ashland. William Hardy, of Savage
Branch, and Clay Sprouse, of England
Hill, boi In Boyd county, were in-

stantly killed at Catlettsburg. The
men were sitting on the railroad track
near the depot talking, while await-
ing their train the yard engine backed
up running over them, killing: them
Instantly. Dozens of people at thi j

depot witnessed the accident. Both I

men were about 50 years old and had '

families. They were farmers and were
In Catlettsburg on business.

Mlddlesboro. The United States
Coal & Coke Company, a branch of tha
United States Steel Corporation, has
purchased 20,000 acres of coal land In
Harlan county and has already begun
the construction of a town, to be mod--

eled after Gary, Ind., which, It is ex-- '
pected, soon will have such modern'
improvements as electric lights and
running water. The streets will bs
paved and the mines will bo lighted
electrically. The town will be located
on famous Looney Creek.

Paducah. Organization of a junior
Red- - Cross chapter with n member-
ship of fifty-seve- was perfected at a
meeting of children at the Carnogla
Library. It probably is the first or.
ranization of its kind in the, world. I

The chapter Is the result of efforts of
Mrs. Mildred Davis, a prominent Red
Cross worker in Paducah. The official
name of the chapter is tho Junior Red
Cross Workers of America and tha1
officers elected were: President, Geo.!
Gilbert; treasurer, Olive Henneberg.
r; secretary, Ruth Livingston. Each

member gave a pledge to raise at
least one dollar for the cause of tha
Red Cross.

Louisville. Hiram O. Phelps, 22, of
Hardlnsburg, son of the lae Hiram :

Phelps, of Louisville, was arrested at
the Watterson Hotel, charged with

was released later on bond furnished
by his uncle, Laban Phelps, of the
Planters' Central Tobacco Warehouse
Company. Mr. Phelps was arrested
on warrants taken out by Alvin A.
"Web jiief clerk of the Willard Ho-t-l

he warrants charged that ho
cashed three worthless checks, two for
$10 each and one for ?25 at the Wil
!.- -

I
Whltesburg. An Interesting wed-- j

ling took place at Eolia, south of here,,
when Joe Nelce, 17 years old, was
married to Miss Reglna Boggs, 13
rears old, a schoolgirl of that com
munlty.

Carlisle. One of the most largely
attended revivals ever held in Nich-

olas county took place at the Mooro-flcl-d

Christian church, with the Rev.
T. A. Minyard, pastor of the Edensido
Christian church, of Louisville, is do-

ing the preaching.

Louisville. Dr. F. H. Hart, 45 years
old, died at City Hospital, following
an attack of acute uraemia. At the hos-

pital it was said traces of a drug wore
found, but the fact that uraem a was
the cause of his death was established
when an autopsy was held.

Harlan. About 1,200 miners in tea
Harlan Cold quit work. They demand
an eight-hou- r day, an increase in
wages and recognition of the union.
A complete tieup will be the result.
Employes of the Wisconsin Steel Co.
at Benham refused to quit work.

Gracey. P.W.Stevenson has placed
the waiting room of the Louisville &

Nashville railroad at the disposal of
! the women Interested in sewing for
j tho Red CroBe. The local branch of
the Christian County Chapter of the
American Red Cross was organized a
month ago.

Louisville. A sheriff's posse is
searching for the slayer of Marlon Car-

ter, 21 years old, wh was instantly
killed at a pool hall here. Joe Chap-

man, a teamster, of Knoxvlllc, who It 13

charged fired the fatal shot, ran from
the pool hall and is said to bo hidlns
in the hills.

I Whitesburg. Osaka, a mining town
in Wise county, Virginia, a few miles
from the Kentucky state line, was the
scene of a double murder, according
to advices received here. A negro,
who is charged with the crimes, had to
bo rushed to the jail to save h:m from
being lynched.

Lexington. An unexpectedly largo
number of claims for exemption con
tinue to be presented to the Exemp-- 1

tion Board by drafted men. Of tho
102 men examined by the County and
City Exemption Boards on one day
only 31 men accepted as physically
fit did not ask exemption.

Covington. Members of the Coving-
ton fire department have become affil-

iated with the American Federation of
Labor. All of the members, with tha
exception of Fire Chief Griffith, As-

sistant Fire Chief Tom Davis and Fire
Marshal Loslic joined Covington City
Firemen's Local No. 15710.

Maysville. Capt. Dennis Patterson
Adams, perhaps the oldest steamboat
engineer and pilot living today, has
just celebrated his ninety-thir- d birth-
day at the home of his soliT W. W.
Adams, inHuntingion. He attributes
his long life to the use of tobacco, ho
having smoked and chewed for over j

eighty years.
'

Murray. Lube Martin, negro, con-
fined in the Paducah jail under sen-
tence of death for the killing of Pa-
trolman Guthrie Duiguid here last De-

cember, has filed a claim for exemp-
tion from military service, assigning
the sentence as the cause. His num-
ber

j

was one of the firat drawn in the
selective draft.

;

Russellvlllc. Miss Mary Lyne left
for Vancouver, B. C, to enter mission-
ary work. At the meeting of the West
Kentucky Baptist Assembly, which
convened in this city last June, Miss
Lyne announced she would becomo a
missionary. Immediately $800 was
raised by members of the local Bap-
tist church for her support.

I

Franklin. Relatives here have been
apprised of tho promotion of Lieut.
J. F. Tarpley, Jr., to the rank of cap-
tain. He went with tho American ex-
peditionary forces to France. Capt.
Tarpley, who is the son of J. F. Tarp-
ley, of the McElwain-MeguIa- r Bank. &
Trust Co., was graduated with honors
from West Point with tho class ol
1915.

Lexington. Orders were Issued at
brigade headquarters at Camp Stan
ley, instructing two companies of tin
First Kentucky stationed at Louisville,
and one company each of tho Second
and Third, now at Camp Stanley, to be
prepared to leave for Camp Shelby,
at Hattiesburg at a moaent's notice
The Quartermaster Corps, which was
at Frankfort, has already left . for
tne southern camp.

Clay. The number of known dead
In the recent disaster in Mine No. 7
of the West Kentucky Coal Co. was
increased to 51, when tho bodies of
three unidentified negro miners were
brought to the surface. They were
buried as fast as arrangements could
be made, duo to the fact that decom-
position had advanced to a state
where preparation of the bodies by
undertakers was impossible.

Louisville. Announcement was
made here by officers of the Kentucky
Public Elevator Company, which was
destroyed by fire recently with a losa
of several million dollars, that a sec-
tion of the plant will be reconstructed
Immediately.

Louisville. Ram Singh, native of
India and said to be of royal birth, was
placed under arrest at a hotel here by
federal officers. He Is held upon tho
technical charge of evading tho draft
law. Government officials say he ii
about 30 years old.

Li.cky Youth.
"Young ScimMs is nn absolute

Hp dnosn't knou-- enough tc
come in whon It rains." "He doesn't
need to. Wlih nil Iilw money he can
nfford a new umbrella everr day In
'ho week and a man to curry It for
Mm."

Inconvenient.
"I have no use for collegij-bre- d men

In my ofllce," snid the coal dealer. 'Til
give n young man all the training he
needs right hero In my own business."
"I sec," responded the customer.' "You
prefer msn with no fixed ideas about
weights find measures."

An Earlier Civilization.
The discovery of a community house

nrolmbly u thousand years old in thf
prehistoric settlement SO miles wesl
of Santa . New .Mexico, has been an-

nounced by Mrs. L. I. Wilson. She
.is charge of nr. arclieologlcnl expe-Jltlo-n

of the Philadelphia museum. A
huge, sacrificial altar is among the
ruins.

Do Not Meddle With Your art
Whatever plausible reasons laymen

may have for treating some,, diseases,
they should not meddle with the ear.
It Is a very sensitive and delicate or-

gan, peculiarly Hnble to serious Injury
through the manipulations of men and
women ignorant of its ciiatomSj func-
tions and pathology. Judicious treat-
ment is most Important, but It is better
to let ear troubles alone than to seek
the aid of Aunt Samantha or take the
advice of some officious neighbor.

Not Always Idleness.
Rest Is good stuff for hard workers,

but rest Is not always Idleness. The
boat recreation is often a change of
occupation.

Are We Really Muslcal7
We institute music In ourjmbllc

schools nnd display our interest in it
once n year at graduation time. Wc
see that our children take "music les-

sons" nnd Judge the results likewise by
their capacity, to play us occasionally
n very nice little piece. Men, in par-
ticular all potential singers, and
very much needing to sing look upon
It ns n slightly effeminate, or scarcely
natural nnd manly thing to do. Music
Is, In short, too much our diversion
end too little our salvation. Atlantic.

Paper, Slrf
. rptrlments with jack pine have
anown mat it is well suited for mak-
ing kraft paper. On some of the
national forests this tree Is used to
plant land which is too poor, to grow
otiier timber.

No Compromise.
Luke wns weighted down with a

pair of Xeet of a size remnrknble erm
tor a nan of hia co'or In UiOj j,?- -

:hrome of human kind. As he wnu
sitting one day engaged In the game
of chance which has to do with cube
of bone with black dots upin their
sides, Earn approached. In his preoc
cupatlon. Sain trod upon the foot of
Luke and remained planted there.
Luke turned upon him Indignantly.
"Git olfn dat foot," he commanded.
"Git off. Git all de way off I"

Looking Ahead.
"Jump In my car and I'll shew you

through our residential district," said
ihe proud citizen. ""Never mind about
that." said the visitor. "My time Is
limited. Show me a few of your lead-
ing cabarets so I will be able to find my
way around when I come back here
again."

Moro to the Purpose.
"Why In tho world did you Indorse r

check for that fellow, when youdiiln'i
know who he' was?" "He hypnotized
me with questions from Shakespeare."
"Well, the next time a ch'ip conies
along with a bogus check ask him to
quote something from Uun and Brad- -

street."

Value Doubled.
The yearly value of agricultural

productions of the United States has
doubled In the last 13 years; In the
same period the population of tho
country has increased one-thir- d.

A Fruit-Pickin- g Harness.
A help to the fruit picker h:is bccD

devised consisting of broad straps oi
suspenders to which the fruit basket
or pail is hung by metal hooks in front
of the operator, lenving the hnr.ds free
for picking. Equipped with this har-
ness the picker goes about ids tnsk
with ease, placing the fruit in the
receptnelo in front of him. He does
not need to worry about its getting
away from him, as the old pall hang-
ing on the tree branch often did, nnd
ho can strip n tree clean of Its fruit
in much less timo with tills new con-
trivance. . "

Fine fgr Cola' Feet.
A novel French heater for roams con-

sists of a carpet In vhl;h aro woven
wires to tyke current frotr. a light sock-
et nnd distribute the electric hcaf
ovcnly.

Enjoy Yourself.
There Is no use in refraining from

telling tiresome anecdotes. Tou will
have to listen to them all thrjugh life,
so you might as well narrate your
share, If you feel so Inclined. -

An Indoor Sport.
"I never hear Dubson tallilns about

motoring, golf or baseball." "No."
"What sort of recreation does he go
in for?" "Naps. motly."

Guard for Finrjr- - n'n-- -.

An ingenious new gti..rl finger,
rings is worn Inside a rinj; ai. presses
against the finger to prove:-- . :t turn- -
ing, nt the same time bela almost
Invisible.

Dye It
The use of osago orange foi making

dyes promises to bo extensive. The
forest products laboratory Is making
a' census which shows that the supply f

of tho wood Is more than nuiplo to
meet present needs. !

THE TOUGH KID

'

Behold the Tough Kid '. He is a reg
ular Son of a Gun and his. folks Can't
Do A Thing With Him. He smokes
dgnroots, rends Nick Carter, and nerv--1

ous folk predict he will end his Days !

In the Pen. But when he Grows Up,
he will Fool Them. He will very like-
ly be a prominent Attorney or Banker.

DR. D. F. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon

Office Main St.

Phones Office and Residence No. 38

Whitesburg, Ky , t

j

IT PAYS TO ADVERTI SEJ

The Steady Advertiser Is making his
Daily Trip to the Bank with the Day's
Haul. He is Loaded Down but he
doesn't Seem to Mind, ne knows It
Pays To Advertise and couldn't do
wUhout The Paper any more than The
Paper could do without him. He never
complains about Business being Dull..

Hopes.
"Tour boy Josh keeps practlcln nt

golf." "Yes," replied Farmer Corntos-sel- .
"I'm cncouiagin' him all I kin.

Maybe he'll work up the ruusclean'
the proper stroke for swlngin' n
scythe."

Oh, Listen to the Village Oracle dis-
cuss the Timely Topics of the Day. He
knows all about Everything and when
lie dies, all Knowledge will Perish
wil.h him. He can talk about the Wur
by the hour. What docs he know about isWar? Well, he has a Cousin who mar-
ried a man named Gun ,
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Milk a a Stimulant.
Scientists of Hie Pasteur lnil;atc

have discovwrcd that cow's" ml Ik is one
of the most powerful stimulants
known. It keys up the human sysiem
without interfering with common
sense nnd clear judgment. Milk has
been the only "bracer" used for months
by the French soldiers. In the trenches
nnd.lt is sold that n liberal use of
It before going Into battle has had
such wonderful e.Tect that the French
government Is urging Its sale In pre-
ference to other soft drinks when the
men are off on duty.

Disconcerting Ccncor. tSurgeon (to p:licnr ho is nbont to
operate on) Wull, old ttiap. If I don't
aaa you again, hero's luck!

ST0PFED HISPAPER

This Ornery Cuss got mad and
Stopped His Paper when the Editor j

sent him a Bill for Six Years' arrears, I

Hereafter he will borrow his Neigh-- i
bors' paper. He thinks the Editor will
feel Bad and commit Suicide, whereas
the editor will give Three Rousing
Cheers.

THE AMATEUR GARDENER

Is the Man lost In the Jungle? Sh-- h I

That Is no Jungle; that Is the Mrfn's
Garden nnd he isjooklng for the Rnd- -
ishes. Will he find Them? No chancel
The neighbors' chickens Dug Up the
secdsJTifteen Minutes after he planted,
them. Well, anyway, tho Weorl rnn i

a urana success.
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Wanted It Loose.
One day when little Charles, three-year- s

old, was restless, his grandfa-
ther took him on his knees and gave
his watch to Charles to play with.
After tagging and pulling nt tho stem
of the watch for somo time he finally
said; "Grandpa, unbutton it"

According to His Folly.
The new minister was dining' with

an old lady. She had fried chicken
for dinner, and he was very fond of
chicken gizzard. Just for fun, he
told her he ate them to make him
handsome.- - She adjusted her glasses
ind, looking" him over, said, "Well,
you ain?t been eating them long, have
four

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:

"From tha time 1 en-

tered into womanhood

..." I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow-n

pain, until life to me was
a misery-- I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed tohelp
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
" I took four bottles,"

Airs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthiully say that 1 have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
fcealth. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a

lp sufferer
trouble."

from any female

If you suiter pain caused
from womanly trouble,-o- r

if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up your run-do-

system, take Hie advice

Kill of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
J.6S
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